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Exploring Facial Peeling Benefits and
Personalized Treatment Routines for
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Welcome to our Gillian’s Skin Clinic Facial Peels.

Embark on a transformative skincare journey as
we introduce you to our curated collection of
facial peels. Sourced from renowned
laboratories in America, England, and South
Korea, our products stand as global beacons of
excellence, offering solutions that prioritize
visible results.

In this booklet, we invite you to delve into a world
where cutting-edge science meets the artistry of
skincare. Discover the power of ingredients
meticulously chosen to elevate your skin health
and radiance. Let this be the beginning of your
personalized skincare experience, tailored to
meet the unique needs of your skin.

Indulge in the expertise of our skin specialists
and explore the possibilities that lie within these
pages. Here's to unveiling the radiant,
rejuvenated skin you deserve!

Gillian’s proudly offer a selection
of 8 hero peels to cater to
diverse skincare needs.
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CHOOSING THE BEST PEEL FOR YOU G I L L I A N S
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Beta Peel 22%

Gly Peel 33%

Lactic Green Tea Peel 25%

Stem Cell Peel

Zyme Peel

Skin Refining  TCA Peel

Non Botox Peel

Double Peel
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Beta Peel 22%

benefits

description

key ingredients

22% Salicylic Acid dissolves pore-clogging debris
while mallow extract and vitamin E help to calm and
soothe the skin.

This deep clarifying treatment refines and
resurfaces by actively exfoliating the top layers of
the stratum corneum, enabling it to penetrate, rid the
pores of acne-causing build-up and help fade
hyperpigmentation.

Distilled Water, Salicylic Acid, Caprylic and Capric
Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dimethicone, Titanium Dioxide,
Mallow Extract, Cetyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate,
Tocopherol, Panthenol, Plant Cellulose, Ethyl Alcohol,
Coconut and Citrus Oils



Gly Peel 33%

benefits

description

key ingredients

Glycolic Acid exfoliates dead skin cells, unclogs pores,
and smooths skin complexion.

Here is an excellent recommendation for clients new
to peels because of its visible dramatic results even
from the first treatment. By rapidly exfoliating
epidermal cells, it instantly unclogs pores, smoothes
texture and clarifies the complexion.

Glycolic Acid, Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, Water, Glycerin,
Sodium PCA, Propylene Glycol, Sodium Hydroxide,
Hydroxyethylcellulose, Chamomilla Recutita
(Matricaria) Flower Extract



benefits

description

key ingredients

Lactic Acid, Green Tea, and Willow Bark Extract pair
up to exfoliate, brighten, and protect the skin.

The “go-to” solution for dull, unevenly pigmented
skin, here is a peel that efficiently smoothes and
brightens skin without causing dryness or
dehydration. Green tea and willow bark extract
enable the skin to enjoy all of the exfoliating benefits
of the AHA lactic acid but without irritation.

Water, Lactic Acid, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,
Glycerin, Sodium Hydroxide, Propylene Glycol, Sodium
PCA, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Chamomilla Recutita
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Salix Alba (Willow) Bark
Extract, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract

Lactic Green Tea
Peel 25%



Stem Cell
Cream Peel

benefits

description

key ingredients

Lactic Acid, Retinol, and Peptides work together in
this unique cream formulation to provide gentle
exfoliation, while firming and tightening the skin.

Here is an elegant solution for skin that is sun
damaged, thirsty and parched. A refreshing
resurfacing cocktail blended with peptides, AHAs
and collagen, Stem Cream Peel diminishes dryness,
thoroughly hydrates and increases moisture
retention. ST
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Water, Lactic Acid, Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,
Myristic Acid, Palmitic Acid, Stearic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Pisium Sativum (Pea
Peptide) Extract, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract,
Phenoxyethanol, Carica Papaya Fruit Extract, Cetyl Alcohol, Polyso rbate 20,
Retinol, Glycol Distearate, Calcium Gluconate, Gluconolactone, Sodium
Benzoate, Dimethicone, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Citrus Grandis (White
Grapefruit) Peel Oil, Citrus Grandis (Pink Grapefruit) Peel Oil, Glycine Soja
(Soybean) Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate (D-Alpha), Allantoin, Citrus Aurantium
Dulcis (Sweet Orange) Peel Oil, Collagen (Marine Oligopeptide), Caprylyl
Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, Alcohol Denatured, Passiflora Laurifolia
(Passion Flower) Extract, Polysorbate 20, Citral, Limonene, Linalool



Zyme Peel

benefits

description

key ingredients

Protein enzymes gently exfoliate the surface of the
skin while purifying clay absorbs excess oils.

A gentle exfoliating mask treatment. Formulated
with pancreatic enzymes to help soften sebum and
disolve keratin build-up.  Our versatile enzyme
therapy dramatically enhances the benefits of deep
cleansing facials, anti-acne treatments and nurturing
spa facials. It refines skin texture by dissolving dead
skin cells and clogged pores, and makes extractions
much easier too. Highly effective, it offers the added
benefit of being a natural alternative to harsher
chemical peels

Kaolin, Malto Dextrin, Dextrin, Colloidal Oat Flour,
Bromelain, Papain, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Soy
Flour, Zinc Oxide, Sodium Benzoate, Quaternium-15,
Deionized Water, Propylene Glycol, Aloe Vera,
Carbomer, Bromelain, Papain, Triethanolamine,
Allantoin, Chamomile, Caprylyl Glycol, Sorbic Acid,
Ethylhexylglycerin
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This deep strength peel is for clients who desire more
aggressive resurfacing, lifting, smoothing, and
exfoliation. A significant fading of unwanted pigment
makes the following week of light skin peeling well
worth it.

VITAMIN

Skin Refining
TCA Peel

benefits

description

key ingredients
Trichloroacetic Acid (15%), Salicylic Acid, Sodium
Lactate, Sodium PCA, Glycerine, Lactic Acid.

This rejuvenating powerhouse of a facial treatment picks
up where others have left off. Specifically developed for
the motivated client who wants the renowned skin
smoothing and brightening results of laser resurfacing but
who cannot afford the down time, this clinically proven
treatment helps improve skin texture and firmness, reduce
the signs of aging (lines, wrinkles) and reverse the signs of
sun damage (age spots, uneven pigment, roughness).
TCA, a proven anti-aging peeling agent, paired up with
skin rejuvenating Vitamin A work synergistically to deliver
age defying results. Expect to experience some peeling
for a few days after the treatment but once the week is
out, welcome to your absolutely gorgeous and glowing
new face! Best done in a series for cumulative firming
smoothing and rejuvenating results.



Double Peel

benefits

description

key ingredients
AHA(Lactic Acid/Glycolic Acid )

BHA(Salicylic Acid)
Panthenol

VITAMIN

The Double Peel is formulated with the optimal
AHA/BHA ratio to best exfoliate the skin without

causing irritation or redness. 

Glycolic Acid and Lactic Acid (AHA) exfoliate the skin
while Salicylic Acid (BHA) melts sebum and oils to

regulate sebum secretion and prevent skin troubles.
Panthenol works to soothe and moisturize the skin.

This Glycolic Acid Peel is formulated with 24.5%
AHA and 0.5% BHA for the optimum chemical ratio
to concentrate and refine skin texture by dissolving

sebum and built-up dead skin cells.

It also regulates the turnover period, even up the
skin’s tone for a healthier, brighter look.

HydraBeauty Facial
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VITAMIN

Non Botox Peel

benefits

description

key ingredients

Peels although good for mature skin, are also a
welcome treatment for anyone suffering with blocked
pores, breakouts, acne, pigmentation, uneven skin tone
and texture and to generally increase overall skin health
and radiance. 
Courses should be recommended for clients with
concerns such as scarring, pigmentations, acne etc.
Usually a course of 6 peels can be performed once a
week for 6 weeks, then to maintain results, a peel
once a month should be undertaken.

Using a complex blend of Glycolic Acid, Salicylic
Acid, Citric Acids and Lactic Acid you can effectively
eliminate dead cells, resurface and exfoliate, smooth
and refine, reduce the appearance of pores, reduce
in-growing hairs and encourage cell renewal. A
fantastic professional treatment to offer within salon
for those who are looking to soften fine lines and
wrinkles, reduce pigmentation and tackle acne and
scarring

Sodium Bicarbonate, Vitamin C, Grapefruit Peel Oil,
Tangerine Peel Oil, Orange Oil, Glycolic Acid, Salicylic
Acid, Lactic Acid, Citric Acid

P E E L  F A C I A L

NON BOTOX



SUPERIOR FACIALS
WITH SUPERIOR

PEELS!

SO EASY
NO DOWN-TIMEPEEL

SKIN LIGHTENING PEEL 

A lactic acid peel is generally the safest exfoliation
procedure for sensitive skin and those with

hyperpigmentation because it is less drying and irritating. It
is widely known for its ability to increase the water-holding

capacity of the top layer of skin. 

For all skin types60 minute $150

BETA PEEL

Strong anti-acne facial doubles up on the exfoliation to rid
skin of both acne and sun damage (age spots, wrinkles,
uneven texture). Following advanced enzyme technology
with active salicylic acid this facial takes surface
exfoliation to a new level (that is, a whole lot deeper).
Sticky, hardened pore-clogging oils, debris and bacteria
are swept away as unwanted pigment and textural
irregularities are literally smoothed off the skin. Emptied of
impurities, pores become more responsive to the healing
and smoothing mask and serums to follow. Ideal for those
with adult acne who are also concerned with aging issues.
Not suitable for those who are allergic to aspirin. 

For all skin types 60 minute $150

ZYME PEEL

Enzyme treatments may be performed with or without other
exfoliation procedures. Zyme Peel Powder, when mixed with

the Zyme Peel Activator, and steamed, softens sebum and
dissolves keratin buildup. It eliminates dead cells, digests

surface debris and reduces accumulated sebum deep in the
pores, removing excess dry, flaky skin without irritating the

epidermal tissue.

For all skin types60 minute $150

This advanced treatment improves skin texture and reduces the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and sun
damage. TCA, a proven anti-aging peeling agent, paired up with our skin rejuvenating Vitamin A Micro Peel
Pro works synergistically to deliver progressive skin improvement.  
This peel is ideal for clients who are concerned with the signs of aging, hyperpigmentation, acne scars, and
texture problems. The results last longer than lighter AHA resurfacing peels. A series of three treatments,
four to six weeks apart, is ideal.

60 MINUTES $200

CONSULTATION REQUIRED

TCA TREATMENT

VISIBLE FLAKING WILL OCCUR ON MOST SKINS

VITAMIN

33% GLYCOLIC PEEL 

Gly Peel 33% provides improvement with the first
treatment because it causes rapid exfoliation of
epidermal cells, thereby loosening impactions, clarifying
the complexion, and reducing scars, fine lines, and
hyperpigmentation.

For all skin types 60 minute $150



STEM CELL AND LED
LIGHT INFUSION

FACIAL
Hydrating / Anti-wrinkle / Tightening /

Breakout Skin /  Extraction / Brightening 

60 minute $185 90 minute $225
This restorative facial gets complexions in

touch with their inner porcelain. How?
Watch skin thinning, crisscrossing fine lines

and crepe-like texture become a thing of
the past. Exfoliation, treatment mask and

serum all feature a potent mélange of
bioactive peptides and allied ingredients

that penetrate to where they’re needed to
encourage the formation of new collagen,

the skin’s support structure that is the
foundation of youthful elasticity. At the same
time, liposome-encapsulated fruit stem cells

plus lactic acid deliver a deep infusion of
nourishing hydration.

 
LED light therapy works by stimulating the

production of collagen and elastin, which
are the proteins that give skin its strength

and elasticity. It also helps to reduce
inflammation and improve the skin's ability

to absorb nutrients
.

Best done in a series or as a monthly anti-
aging maintenance program as cumulative

collagen synthesis builds over time.

Non-invasive resurfacing gentle peel. This
includes facial waxing, steaming, cream mask,
extraction massage, hand mitts and booties.
Retail home kits are available Monu Skin Care
from UK 

NON-BOTOX FACIAL 

VITAMIN

All skin types / wrinkles / Lifting /
Breakout Skin / Smoothing 

Need that little extra booster?
Please enquire at time of booking or

consult with your therapist

LED Light Therapy $20LED Light Therapy $20
Red – Ant i  AgingRed – Ant i  Aging
Green - P igmentat ionGreen - P igmentat ion   
B lue - AcneBlue - Acne   

High Frequency $25High Frequency $25
Oxygenating the skin to improve the texture of the skin
and absorption of products, while disinfecting the skin
of acne prone lesions leaving a silky smooth finish.
Results are amazing.  Powered applicators deliver
targeted skin boosting benefits, reducing appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles over time.

60 MINUTES $168

Peel Add onPeel Add on

Beta Peel  - Zyme PeelBeta Peel  - Zyme Peel
Glycol ic  Peel  - Zyme Peel/Lact ic AcidGlycol ic  Peel  - Zyme Peel/Lact ic Acid
Lact ic Peel  - Zyme Peel/Glycol ic  PeelLact ic Peel  - Zyme Peel/Glycol ic  Peel
Zyme Peel  - Beta Peel/Glycol ic  Peel/Lact ic PeelZyme Peel  - Beta Peel/Glycol ic  Peel/Lact ic Peel
TCA Peel  - Ret inol  Add onTCA Peel  - Ret inol  Add on



The 60-minute HydraBeauty  is a more comprehensive treatment that

includes all of the benefits of the 30-minute treatment, plus additional steps

to help improve the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, age spots, and

hyperpigmentation. The treatment also includes a deep cleansing and

extraction, which helps to remove any clogged pores or blackheads.

The 90-minute HydraBeauty  is the most comprehensive treatment

available. It includes all of the benefits of the 60-minute treatment, plus

additional steps to help improve the appearance of sun damage, acne

scarring, and rosacea. The treatment also includes a customized serum

application, which helps to deliver targeted treatments to the deeper

layers of the skin.

HydraBeauty Facial O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t
p o w e r f u l ,  n o n -

i n v a s i v e
r e s u r f a c i n g
t r e a t m e n t s

a v a i l a b l e  t o d a y !
E x c l u s i v e  O x y g e n

C e u t i c a l  S k i n
P r o d u c t s  

Essential+Booster HydraBeauty    60min     $225

Premier+Booster HydraBeauty     90min     $285

Refresh HydraBeauty      30min     $185

The number one facial everyone is changing to. A vortex of
special solutions and oxygen is power washed from a handheld
piece on to the skin. A vacuum suction pulls out all the waste
imperfections and the dead skin while simultaneously delivering
powerful serums and those famous booster shots. HydraBeauty
facial uses a multi-system of 12 different handheld pieces with
different amazing effects and results.

VISIBLE
RESULTS

INSTANT

The 30-minute HydraBeauty  is a quick and effective way to improve the

appearance of your skin. During the treatment, a fine stream of water is

used to exfoliate the skin, removing dead skin cells and revealing the fresh,

new skin cells underneath. The treatment also helps to hydrate the skin and

improve its overall appearance.


